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Are moral boundaries "pass6"

q4 "7,

lry my bqs!to look at those with different lifestyles as be_
ing greated by a holy God.I

will love them with the hopes that one day they will en_
counter God?s teachings andiome to know Him-ana his
love for them. God's standards are not man,s .t*auiOrl
['m as guilty as anyone about my disobedience to God's
standards, relying on His mercy and fcirgiveness.

The recent rdvival movemeni that weis a nation are
witnessipg in Asbury, Kentucky and various;itd; -

campuses around our country is somethipg that I fiope
gpreads like wildffre agross our nation. WJ; u, a natibn,
have truly been blessed, despite historical jcars andwe.

Recently there wbs an article written by ..the casual ob_ .

server" in which he discussed the ..goalp6st 
movement,,

taking place in our society..Listea ai sei,erafeiampfis of
goalpost.movi^ng in--our sdciety *n"r" 

";,urnfI., 
ilfi;; ih.

legal ization of marijuana, legalizing gambiing; censor_
s.nrp, enterta-inment, and our language. As I reflected on
mts weil written article,I began recalling how we have
'accepted immoral behavior as ..free exprission", o, ifri
1!ug" o{].t'.m.o\ Vou're -9k_; 

you do what seems right to
you, and I'll do the same,,. Is this where we are as a so_

"igly? 
dry rporal boundaries a thing ofthe past? Are our

9ni{1e.n being exposed to conduct itrat ttririy years ago
would have been deemed totally unaccepta6le?

'When I read that a number oiour majbr universities arepromotingideas such as critical race th6ory anA tni ni* 
-

term called "wokeisml,, I wo-nder have we ,t*1.O f.orn
the_biblicalteachings of loving each ott e. anJioring Vou,nerghbor as yourself?

When mqior corporations in America are more con-
geped about caving in to the ..woke,'crowd for fear of
being labeled antiwoke, I ask myself what is evolving in
our great America. I become cohcerned about promoiing
a man-made idqo.fog-y pther than the princrpi.i tt ui oui
God in his word laid out forus. When we ai a nation look
at each other as Crod,created human beings and see our-
leiqhborg as such and return to loving eich other like our
Gr*he-aches, I believe that many 6f tfe;;;;4. ia;"I;:
gi$lof todaywill fade away.

. T!"T".urg lifestyles to{af ttrat I do not agree with, and
r cerralnty betteve thereis a danger exposing our children
to these alternate lifestyles. Howiver, i wiit-continue to-'-

must return to. a higher moral country that God will con-
tinue to bless. Gtld''bless the studentjin Asbuiy.

When I recount the major issues facing our 6ountry ,,.

such as homelessness, crime, border criiis, abortion,' ,

disrespect ofour valued firstresponders, and a fedeial
government that endorses a lifestyle contraryto Gods
teachings , I become concerned a-bout our dture.

However, I do believe our country is coming to the
realization that we will take a stand for what iirighi and
good, especially for our children. Mothers.alt acr6ss oui
rytipn are spe.aking out at school board meetings, Asbury

elected officials are taking starids.
I believe in America?s greatness, but it must be tied to

God?s greatness. I am an eterrial opimist and I will'con_
tinue t^o trept my fellow man with iespect as a child of the
great Creator.

Are moral boundaries .rpass6,,? I logk forward and pray
for a Great Awakening. 
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Huntsville, Texas.


